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SOILS MLNPS SUPPLEM.NT TO
SOIL MOISTURE GROUND TRUTH
n	
LAFAYETTE, INDIANA, SITE
ii	 ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI, SITE
Introduction
This report represents a compilation of soils information obtained
as the result of a library search of data on the Lafayette, Indiana, site
and the St. Charles, Missouri, site. Information was not obtained for
the Centralia, Missouri, site as Audrain County, Missouri, soil survey
was not available. These locations are shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3.
Soils data for the Lafayette, Indiana, site are shown in Plates 1 and 2;
and soils data for the St. Charles, Missouri, site are shown in Plates
3 and 4.
References
USDA, Soil Conservation Service, in cooperation with Purdue University
Agricultural Experiment Station, 1959, Soil Survey, Tippecanoe County,
Indiana, Series 1940, No. 22, January 1959, 117 pp plus maps.
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1
SC'-	 ti'•'lSOIL SYMBOL	 SOIL NAME
As Ab•nglon silty cloy loam, 0 ? Percent %Jones U Linwood muckLb I enatp:s loam. 0 3 Pottle
Le t on¢ o % J '•am,	 3 P
Bs 8, okston silt loam, 0 3 Percent slopes ld Long-oot Icam. 3 4 De,- c• i	 i	 ••. '•^,
BD Bruvkslon silty clay tuarn, 0 3 percent slopes Le l onQtd.s s t barn. 0 3 porte r• ' s
U LonQlos vi loam, 3 8 portent %
Ca Cad-tile muck :y lo•,Q vns sr; Iwm,	 18 De'- r' 	s •:	 •, r	 eH
b Chalme'% silt loam, 0 3 percent %loon
C, Cha'me's aJty clay Iosm, 0 . 3 pene n l Slopes
Cd Cope silt Iwm, 0-3 percent s!upes fra Made loud
Ce CnDe silly coy loam, 40-3  Dercenl dopes M.b
r ^
Mart,',s•.^ t l oa m	 0 5 , r	 1	 %N :ors
Ct C0''.nn sot loam, 0 . 2 Dercenl slopes Mc Mart,nwre sill I na"n . 0	 tnt	 ".,•es
Cg Gant silt roam, 0 3 percent slopes Md MG, Olt Utt loam. 0 . 3 p•'rer•	 . i'v.
Ch Crosby %dt Iosm, 03 p!".ent slope;
My Mrr,!t s I t loam, 3 3 Derr•-t %'.	 r
G Crosby s R loam, 3 5 percent slopes. eroded
MI MeilCtl s't ca m, ta per r"t AD W1. wodee,
Mg MNt-Iri Of loan, 9 12 pe'cen ! s -Sec
Mh Me; l pct silt loam, 8 12 Cr!cent s'x • :. eroded
Da Dana sill loam. 0 2 pe'CMl slopes M. Mellott S •11 foam and s to t l a y lc l'n , 3 8 owce nt S tones. wl,eresy e'er"+d
E'b Drimar silt :oar^, 0 3 percent stores Ml Me.rott silt loam and si lly clay ''r'", 9 12 fiertri %1 2;vs, severe l y e'^de
Mk Miami loam. 3-8 percrn; sloe:
Ea Ed-ads muck loll M ems • oa-1, 3 e uerre lt `•' pt-. --d-•1
Lb Eel loam. 0
. 3 percent slope% Min Miami loam, 8-1? Pe •ceM V	 erFc Eel slit loam, 03 Pe ,cenl sl,prs Mn M.amn 'cam, 812 p►• tenl	 .'Apr • 	t•:dedEd Eel s,lty clay loan. 0 . 3 De r cenl %lu Des Mo N amt loam, 12 :5 peat!, .,err.Ee Elston f,ne sandy loam, 0 3 percent slopes Mp Ma m, loam, 12:5 ;.,cent	 '.	 .-	 eroded
Ef ELr!on Lne sandy loam, 3 8 oill 'lopes Mg M aim sill tone . 0 3 p%r_cnt 1 ' '. -'Ee Flston loam, 0 3 De rcerl slopes Mr M a I. Slit foam. 38 D► 'ce n; s'cw
Eh Elston loam, 3-8 percent sloues Ms M,amr s, it loam. 3 A g-, 
'C
	 Stet •	 a-,d o1
Et Elston loam, 3-8 Decent slopes • e'o•led Mt .	 fMiami s	 loam. 	 :2 De ct r l sc:.•.El Elston :oam, 8-15 pe r cent 11,1w. eroded Mu am. sil
tt, 
Ic
e
a ,'
,. 
, g^:r	 .t 	 _	 •'(^.rA
Ek Elkton silt loam, silted, &33 Pe te"t r'ooes Mr
Dei s
Kam. a .1'^am, 12 : -3oe,ct
Mar M Sinn silt loaf, 1 : 25 De',%'4 	.cl %. a"IdedFa F.nczat! S^to
d	 l	 a
I	 lam, 0 1 pertrnl alto•% Mt MNmn silt Iosm and %toy r, g v tod ,	 A 12 percenl t r ope.	 ene•o''FD For loam,	 rent slopes My M.I'sAsfe silly clay loam.0 3 pe'-e ' `•. peaFc fu 'cam, 3 8 De rc enl sloiea Mc M,Iton silt loam. ?•B P«, • er7 : • ,D•+Fd Fox loam. 3 8 De • trnt slope • . eroded Mra Murto* s, q Icam, 0 3 pz,-en:.: :•esfe Fos '.vin, 3 8 y •ce^' s!c pe-. e • vCed Aan• e r!•ase M Monlmn'en'-. aa: 	 oem. t 3 fti :-e" %:DesFI FDa loom. tl 12 perc	 K^ 1 s'o0r'Fill, Mask,n&um stony s- 1 1 'OP	 :0 .	 ' Gereeri slept,Fla f
- oa loam, 8 . 1;: percenl s l op-1, eroded
Fin Fos loam, 8 12 pe r ce n t elopes, kame phase Na rKane+eh loam. 0 3 Dt ce, 1 v. YcFi For loam, 8 12 oercert % l oons. e roded kame phase
Fj Fria Iwm, 12 25 Derc nl slopes
Oa Oak-0.1 loamy Lnt %a d. 3 e Do - 	 sl^DesF'k Fox loom. 12 2b percent clones, e'olled
rib n eQak-0.1 loa my f	 %e d	 h :.'	 a"• s'pDr,FI fr.a loam. 1225 percenl slo pe,.. Garr phase ;.r Oak!vwn loa •^y f •^ • tz^d.	 :_	 pt' =!^ / ^!^oe:
Fm Fos loam, 1225 percent :lo pes, e , ode3 home phase Od (icklty Iosm, 0 3 D e '"'l :'^Fn Fn n Icam and clay loam, 812 Oil ent slopes, %e.e , e t Y e,od,d Gt Ots,ey loam, 3.8 :r , .r • t s ;FO Fw loam s lid S' tl loom. 38 pe're,N dope%, kame chase: Of Orklcy loam,	 3 . 8 ve 1 cr"1	 '-	 p	 ._ledFD For sat loa n•+, 0 3 percent sb,prs 0^ 0.• ey %,'t :oars, 0 3 pe n ce-:	 -1-u
Fa Fos si l l loam, 3 8 nercent sl^pcs Do, Oc• A llsr t loam.	 3-B :t a ct^	 c <t
0, Ock.ev si lt loam,	 3•9 D• ° e l l	 ,I •%	 t•-,JedGa Genesee Lne lardy loam, 0 4 re-tent slopes Ok Octagon %'t loam, i tj pr':e•'I
Cb Groesee fine sandy loam, nigh bo!!orr,, 0 3 percent %!,pes 01 Octagon sal roam, 3 6 w-r • 1	 ',	 e0,1M
Gc Genose• loam. 0 4 percent slopes Din 0!r'I sit loam	 0 2 pe a	 e',
G Genesee loam• h-Qh bo!tom, 23 D• rcent slopes On 0tl•rhain self loam. 0.1Ge Gene%er Of loam, 0 .4 Derrrnt sio?►s(I t Grncur % It loam, h,Qh bnit-.m, 0. 4 percent slopes Pa Parr Icam. 2 . 5 (H/C.rt '	 ^• .	 JGQ Genr.ee ;. !ly day loam, 0 4 D---- t slopes Pb Parr :na^. 7 10 De r cen +	 !	 IIf',n Genesee salty clay loam, high bollr,m, 11 3 ne'cent slnpes pc Pan tilt roam, 0 2 pet r' •
f , Glenhall sill loam, 0 3 Dt•, , ef t slopes Pd Pa.'
	
8.11	 'oa'n,	 ' 5	 Del. r.:	 -.
Pe F•n •.ni It AM, 2 . 5 vr'te • '	 ''	 ^•%
H• Hagill loamy fine %and. 2 17 pe rcent slopes 1.c Pe,l	 ; It	 loan .	 5 8 ;e ar l . '	 ••-.tan
Hb Hennolom loam. 75 50 crrcenl S l op•% PQ p^•.^ •	 'Pa' ' .. 't	 oa m. 8 1:	 •rr.led
Ht H, n Gap sill loam. 1 B Derrrnt stn esQ	 p- hh a.Pa•r si ll 'oa f'+	 a •^A	 t'tr	 -a,	 DerMt s".,.e%,	 sr'e'ay err de
H,1 Kpmer s,!t loam, 0 3 ;,vrew e'e p•1 PI F'v'! silt lc ,, -. 0 3 pr,	 ys
KA Kaiks% ► ,a loam. 0 3 percent slopes
Kb Ka- ;,A-. a silt 'oath, 0 3 per, e- • •,'^ors
Ke Kokomo silty clay Inam• 0 3 ..	 - err•.
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Sr,'L	 f4l , SnIL SYMBOL SOIL NAME
Re Pa,,du.ph arlt loam, 0 3 percent slopesKuck
Pb Raub vie loam, 0 2 pe reent slopesper-	 03 pear
_
I,'
	 g ,.ette
	 •
PC
PdR
k„erwash
R, loran gravelly Ica,. 25 35 percent slopesDarn	 3 9 ; er t'•1 !•.. lit. •-C^<] Re R,mney Silty clay loam, 0'2 pe rcent slt)pesIt learn, 0 3 pert- ,•, s : pas
t l osm, 3 8 percent s	 ±-s R• R ss loam, 0 . 3 pe rce,t slopes
t lua m,	 i 8 Pere • t s 'Drs, v. eel r',( R,ss alit loam, 03 percent slopes
Rh Ross silly clay loam, 0 3 Dercrnt slopes
R. Russell loam, 3 .8 pe rce n t siope3
HI R,,ssell Icam. 3 8 De rte , t slop,$, erolI DIm , 0 5,^• 	1 LI•	 "$ Rk kvssell loam, 8 l2 Verren! Slopes. eroded
silt foam. 0-S De^rero :.,p.f RI Russell loam, 12-25 percent slo pes, erodedIcaT. 0 -3 Gerrert	 .,^!.-. kla R,:ssell l oam and rla	 I am, 8 12 per, tn! slope". 	 tr	 o	 p.	 seve r! y eroZ•dloam, J q per!-^I %'r ,- Pm R_sse'I loam and silty clay loam, fi 12 portent s l opes, severely erodedICam, ? 8 p• ' _• t JO —S.  eroded Pr, Russell S,It loam, 03 Pe rcent slopesloan, 912 pr ,ten ! s -:n Ro Russell % , It lo),,.	 18 percent slope%loa-. 8 12 ce rce.st -,* .;.•. erole'l Pp R is •.el 	 silt loam	 3 8 percent s l ODes. erodedIcam and s• ,to clav L,, ­1 - 38 P•rce n l s lopes, %Ae r e ry eroded loo Russell silt I ca m , 8-12 De •cont slopesloan and silty Clay ' •a • n . 8 1? pe •cert	 )rrs, severe l y eroded Rr R.-ssell y,l! loam, 8 17 Ddcr n t s l opes, trodad38 pe rcent stet,-: RS R,,SStll 5-It loam,	 1/25 percent Slopes3 8
	
prrr,-ot
	
r.r,pe-. ,	 •..	 -' Pt R ,,sell si l t loam, 1225 pe rce n t %;opts, eroded8 !	 ,.	 t s'_+r Ru Rvssell slit loam and sn! y day loam, 38 percent slope, Se,-rely eroded
. 8 1	 •-ent	 ; l ope!	 ers.ded Rif P.1sell s.tt loam' and S .I ty Clay loam, 8 12 Percent sloop , s e .ere l y eroded!.	 . `	 perren^
	 .qtr-•. Rw Russell sift town ant! silty day iaam. Ir' 5 percent slopes, :rve •Ny eroded
. •cell	 ended
Ina-
	 l parent S'. S7 Snldeland S al t 10/m, 0-2 De rCln( $lopesIOa^ - .	 ' d pe rce n t f t : y^: Sb S-oats s- I t loan+. 0 . 3 p e , c , °t %'ope:log e-+. 3 d term aIcr--	 etod<d Sc S sell silt loam, 0 2 pe rcent slopes
a ^.	 9 . 12 cer c l, , I ilptt,s S ell silt loam, 2 5 percent SIOPhS
a^ •
	8 12 pP[rnt • KC +t . elc'serl Se
e
%,Jth si l t loam, 25 percent •.bprs, ,roil-d
oa m 	1,	 25 Deere	 -
•	
..% Sf sites silt Ipa r^., 5-8 Percent $moss
a^	 ^	 2,: 4lrca • ^ l 	 :o^%, v-1-0 Sp S•dell set loam. 5 . 8 Percent shoes, elided
a"	 !•Ify • le y loaf •^. A -12 Oecent %live%,	 severe ly t	 d Sn Sdell s"t loam, 8 12 percent slopesty r	 am	 0 . 3 pe r:-^! sl Des $' 5-dell Sit loam. 8 12 Percent slopes. eroded
a".	 : c	 [ • -••! !'Co . : SI S•dl11 Silt loam and Silty ci ty loa^+, ?-5 D +r-mt :'oDrS, ser- rely eroded
to,--^ 3 'v '•r:	 : ,:•es Sk 5 sell slit loam and .-:ty c lay loam, 5 8 percent slopes, severely erocol
C. S 1;	 oam	 U 3 rlil +' .'Dpes Sl c Jell silt loan and silty c l ay loom. 8 12 percent S l o p es, severely ercde'1
stony silt	 o.-m, .0 yl :e'ceri :"pos $n S get	 Si l l loam, 0 J De r ; lot slu0rs
Sn Sloan sill Icam, 0-3 tercen! slopes
m	 0 3 percent sf.1•es So Sloan so!y clay ba rn . 3 - 3 percent s:ooe%
11 my fine sa nd, 3 . 9 pe	 V,vira Ta slit roam. U3 -scent slopes
my '	 -	 .:	 6 ;: ,	 -	 $loot+ Tb TOr-.nW s.:t Icam, 0 3 Derrnt Slcpe%
..	 -	 --
	 slopes
jo	
!
We fill	 aw !Cam, 0 3 pe r cent S'npes
Wb Vivsgw loam. 3 8 pe r cent slopes
a ..	 ... We W ar%aw loam, 18 percent s lopes, eroded 
Via Yraa.aw loam, 38 Derre^t slopes, Marn e phase
an.	 ? d pill •	 -	 _.,Jed V.e Ka•%a- !oam, 3 B Decent slap•%, Cod--' kSm- phase
loam, 3 S L. Wf V.ar%aw soar. 8 20 p erc ent sl lofts, eroded
loan,	 38 r•'	 -	 ^•oiled W^ : a r-. • w lojm , 8 . 12	 %opes. ka^e pnast
m	 1	 D!'	 .. or V• I•!.a- roam, B-12 Pr-an t %I-,Da%, ♦ c ooed kame phase
Ica	 0.1 W Vvrsaw loam, 12-25 percent %low:.	 kame Phase
W; Warsf« % t loam	 03 p--tent %'op,%
5	 nt , Wk %%&-saw s. • 'oam. 3 .8 De-,-" slows
i0 Drrerl WI Vra :aw slit loam. 38 pe • 'r t sloDos, eroded kame phase
Wm Warsaw S,'t loam, 8 11 pace,, % lobes. ended name phase
• Wn V.atnt•naa sr l ! loam, 7 3 percent ) opes_
Wo Wea s I t ',a re .	 ,n. 3 Percent slopes
`s-d _•	 ••oilr7 W ri silt l oam, 38 per-enl Sopes
•	 • _, , mod Wq W<a :. I , loam, 3 P perce n t s lop's, erMel
•	 -	 -	 por:ent %' •:.os, severely eedert Wr Westland loam, 0 3 percent slopes
m. !) 7
	
r'	 Jr> Ws Weslla,d S-'t barn. r) 3 Derte^t
Wt Westland Silty c ay roam- 0.3 p• -r ent slopes
W" W''ngat• silt l oam. 0- j percent sropos
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	 OF POOR QUALITY
Ha I Huntington silt l,.ani
Ile flu+. p nKWu silt I • .am, rdh,,.a! ,emit,1 to M1 porcen: dupe,.I
is I Jamb clay-
Js i Jacob eats flay beam.	 ..
La Leflia silt hum. 2 to 5 percent dolww.
Le I Llndlay lnerm and star 	 am, T w opercent dnl+ i.
Lc I	 Llndi.'y	 h,a,il	 and	 I,0.	 7	 to	 12percent ,ilnlM
Ln Lunoit fine ass,& Ion ..	 ............
M• Marton silt Isom, 1 to 3 percent siopre.
%is I Menfro milt Inun and silty clay	 2
i
^oglrn.
to 6 porrcut alnpee
%te
	
I Slrofro .lit ioar,, and silty clay	 ,amto IN grant Auponi.
V o )I.-nfru sat luac. and silty clay loan,,
1..	 =5 1.- cot .lopes.
v. +1••,ln .1!t loam, 2 to 4 nereent slope&
R. I Ramon silt rum, 0 to I p-rrxut •lopes.
no Itay silt loam. .
It, I	 Rory luar,.y g , • a	 !
h Itovrrrvh
	
-	
-
•. vrpy loamy Are sand.	 -	
- - - -
As darpy very 6n. .&04) lox—	 ..
SO Sharon lilt loom-
Fl o Steep Tinny land. 15 to 25 p.reent dopes
I's Union sl!t luun, 4 to I I p•rmia aloper	 .
Ca -nion eherly rill barn, A to 26 pererut
alopeo.
w s tl slash CIA .........................
Ms I Wah"li clay kart
We i N alaeb all loam_
W s W'lldun sill I•wn, '2 w 6 1 .•". n1 rdnpc
1t s
	
R eldoa silt loan, and nity Clay I•um. 7
to 11 IT 	 nt slops,
R r
	
kkftt# ,iJ. silt I•Wri	 ......
We I Win Alid silt lam, 2 to 6 I. n'ret d"pes
W I WinAsld Tilt Inun and fill y clay loam,
7 to 12 percent slopr&.
1 1 tndy alluvium.. .
silty alluvium
Chiefly limestone
S"ow loins over tune
Tune.
Atu,lluw loss aver cturt!
Ilmst"no.
Fmste=tiii alluvium
►u,e-textured alluvium
Silty material nvfr Anr
textured alluvium
Shallow loon
Shallow ln.
Wty alluvuim
D+rp hay
	_
D.+•y Inw,.	 ,
Yello.v 1, blow  to gray Loer ..
ish brown
Brown to 6vayrh grown.. Medium
Dark brown.	 .	 r low. --
Ltght	 brown or grayish Ir' w	 --brown.
Yelluwmh bn,wn Low
Hlack I Bigh
Eta,• k H Igb
Dark gray to tilark I	 Ilish
Grayish brown L m
Gra y ish brown Inw
Grayish brows-
	
. I M.vtium
Dark grayish I."n ..	 Lew
Dark graylah brown..	 LOW
12-30 I Light brown
I
t4-20 I Light bmwn	 - -
3-7 RsddLh lowo..
^# Browo.	 ._....
4 4	 1 Hr... ..
14 72 I Dark gray
14-22 Itark gray
1'J-111 I Derck gray
4 Il I Ydb,rish hn too
.19 Yellorish brown
s-12 I Brownish gray. 	 ......1 silty Clay rum
6 . 14	 1'euow,sh brnwe	 ( Silty clay lrrn
3-40 I Yellowish brown....._ .I Sall. C"y loam.
Parent material
@Oita Or ST. CHARLEir
surface om.t	 --	 — -
I	 ^(•omrnnn
Co ver	 thganlf-mallet
f,OUXTY,
-- —^
No. SU XNA.:T OF 13 PORTAMT
`
CHARACTF•Rl
—	
subsoil
Tllluret Ullrr
'	 I	
Content
nn
a{
p
a_—
m I
fan=
Fine-t.xlurildal lu,I im. I tray to black..	 Nigh ..	 ... 910 Gray... .. Clay-
silty material 0­ Ares• I Dark grlytah bruwO...	 Mndr• ra'.ly high 12-14 Dark grayish brown hay.	 F
wtured alluvwm
Derp loess Brnwni,h gray or y 6luw•	 ls,w 7-10 Gray and brown t•Silty Claylab brown
I
Mixed alluvium Light brownish gray ..	 Lew... 7-14 ttuttle.lvellow,grs y ,an d S,IIY clay	 ..browT,.
Silt	 nver	 An, leshirr. l Light brownish Rev	 ttedoum to Inw	 _ 9-12 Gral and brown. flay or silty clay	 Y
al	 m.luviu
I
Silt	 o,er	 Ane-teslured Dark gray.	 Moderately high 	 . , 10-14 Gra% r.f ulr,s gray Silly clay._.	 -
alluvium.
Silty 111­1"m... Bmwn	 Sfoderately high., 10-14 Reddiob bevwtk t41t loam..	 FI
Silty alluvium...	 .	 .- Brown..	 Mnderably high	 .. 4.14	 ! Hrown nr m1d,eh brawn.. Billy flay barn	 F
Fin.-teaturedalluvium..- Gray .	 Low...
'
b9 tirsy..	
-	
-	 --
Clay.
	 --^	 V
I
Fbia-trxturel &Uuvnun... I;rsy-	 .-.	
-	
Low..	 .. 7-9 Omy....	 .--... _ Clay.	 ..	
.......
	
F
I[.pees._. MedmiDark gray or dark gray	 r ^l4 CrravAh brown mottled Silty	 cla y loam	 ...	 ''
rh brown with yellowish brown
911 1 0 clay	
•••
Glacial till 	 . Pals hmrn of hro.mah	 Low 4-4 J'ellow,+b brown... 	 .
gray'
Glacal till. Pale brown or brownish 	 Low.,	 .. 3-7 Yello--ab brown..	 .. Saudy cla y 	_	 F
gray
Sandy alluvium Dark hrown	 %f wlVMWr	 high IIr. 20 r ;ray, • h l.ruwn to hrr • .n STT	 '11 lo-  
shaltnw mess,. Low...	 ......Light gray..	
-
7-9 klutlicd	 yelluw teh	 gray. Clay	 t-
..	 _..
--"
..
grayish	 brown,	 andylilowi,h brown
Deep I . . .............. Gy7 hI	 n-h to yrllow-	 Inw - ..	 ..._...... 9-17 Blow n or y r l low lab hrown Sat, clay town
rh brown
I	
...Gnry' ph brawl, 0 yrlluw _ 	 Low 4-12 Brow or yellowish bn.a ao Silt 	 clay loan,	 ....	 FDe.p Inw...........I
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